
12 Dharalee Court, Mount Coolum, QLD, 4573
Sold House
Sunday, 16 July 2023

12 Dharalee Court, Mount Coolum, QLD, 4573

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/12-dharalee-court-mount-coolum-qld-4573-2


Single level, Low maintenance, Quiet street!

Nestled in one of Mount Coolum's most desirable streets and with the iconic Mount Coolum backdrop, this light and

bright, single level home offers an easy care lifestyle perfectly located between mountain and sea, ideal for young families,

downsizers, singles and anyone seeking a home in a truly peaceful neighborhood.

The home is well designed and offers four bedrooms with built ins including a master with walk-in robe and ensuite, two

living areas, a large dining area and a generous central kitchen with benchtop space to be envied. Recently painted and

with new carpet and air conditioning the home has been lovingly refreshed by its current owners.

Outside is newly added alfresco entertaining deck with retractable awning for shade all year round.  

Sit back and take in the views of Mount Coolum's national park as your back yard, where your privacy and peace is

guaranteed. Also fully fenced, the backyard is the perfect space for the children and pets to play.

Features at a glance:

- Low maintenance living

- Four bedroom, single level home

- Shaded alfresco entertaining deck

- Double lock up garage

- New carpets throughout

- Air conditioned throughout

- Crimsafe installed and fully fenced

- 600m to shops including the IGA, coffee shop, bakery, chemist and doctor

- Two minutes to the Mount Coolum Golf Course

- National Park on the rear boundary

Conveniently located, the home is just minutes to the beach, Mount Coolum's fantastic shopping centre and IGA. Also a

short walk to Mount Coolum Golf Course if you fancy a round of golf or dinner at the club. Just 10 mins to the Sunshine

Coast Airport and motorway you will never be far from the action in this peaceful enclave.


